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in the said treaty, on condition that all the payments, reserves of land, and
promises named therein are secured to us by Her Majesty.

And the undersigned Superintendent of Indian Affaira for the North-
West Territories on behalf of Her Majesty agrees that ail the payments,
reserves and promises named in the said treaty to be made to each Cree
Chief and his band shall be faithfully made and carried out to the Chiefs
who have subscribed to this memorandum and to their people.

In witness whereof the undersigned Indian Superintendent, and the
undersigned Chiefs and head men have hereto iet our hands this nineteenth
day of August, one thousand eight hundred and beventy-eight.

(Signed) DAvID LAIRD.
PUS-KEE-YAH-KAY-WE-YIN. His x mark.
MaH-KAYO. " x "

PAY-PAHM-Us-KUM-ICK-IluM. " x

ISIDORE. "'g

Signed the day and year above written after having been read and inter-
preted to the Chiefs and head men by Peter Erasmus, in the presence
of

(Signed) JoHN FRENCH,
Sub-InspectoiN.- W. M. P.

PErza ERAsMus.

,We, the undersigned Chiefs and head men of the Wood Cree tribe of In-
dians, having had communication of the treaty made and concluded near
Carlton, on the twenty-third and twenty-eighth days of August respectively,
and near Fort Pitt on the ninth day of September, one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-six, between Her Majesty the Queen, by her Commis-
sioners and the Plain and Wood Cree and other tribes of Indians inhabitants
of the country named therein, hereby for ourselves and the bands which
we represent, in consideration of the provisions of the said treaty being ex-
tended to our bands, cede, transfer, surrender and relinquish to Her Majesty
the Queen, her heirs and successors to and for the use of her Government of
the Dominion of Canada, al our right, title and privileges whatsoever to
alMands in the North-West Territories or elsewhere in Her Majesty's Do-
minions, to have and to hold the same unto and to the use of Her said
Majesty the Queen, her heirs and successors forever.

And we hereby agree to accept the several provisions, payments and re-
serves of the said treaty as therein stated, and solemnly promise and engage
to abide by and carry out ail the stipulations andobligations therein con-
tained, on the part of said Chiefs and Indians therein named to be observed
and performed, and in aIl things to conform to the articles of the said treaty,
as if we ourselves and our band had originally been contracting parties
thereto.


